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DearSir,
Thishas reference
to the subjectconsultation
paperon In-Building
Accessby Telecom
ServiceProviders.
Thepaperbringsout an important
aspectthatbasedon the studiesthatpeoplespenda
part
large
of their time insidebuildingshence it is criticalto have qualitytelecom
servicesinsidea building,be it residential,
commercial,
hotelor airport.
while access inside the buildingsfor the TSPs is criticalto installthe telecom
infrastructure
or lay theircables,in our view,it is very importantthat we shallhavea
holisticviewand lookat othertechnological
and regulatory
aspectsto helpensurethe
qualityof servicesinsiderthe buildings.
The kaditionalmobileinfrastructure
deploymentbeing used by mobileoperatorsis
primarilyaimedat extendingcoverageand capacityneedsin the streetlevel(outside
buildings).Thisapproachis not an optimal& efficientwayto ensureubiquitous
mobile
coverageinsidethe buildingsand significantly
leadto call-drops
andfailureto meetthe
requisiteQuality of Service parametersinside the building. Moreover,as we
understand,
it is not a roll-outobligation
for the TSPsas per theirlicenseconditions,
to
ensurecoverageinsidethe building.
In this backdrop,we would like to bringto your noticethat the NationalFrequency
AllocationPlan- 2011 (NFAP2011)identifiesprovisionsunder IND 50 & IND 55 to
considersmall chunks of spectrumin 900/1800MHz band for requirementof
microcellular
low poweredtelecomsystemsusingindigenously
developedsystemsand
technologies
withMaxEIRPof 4 Wattssubjectto coordination
on a caseby casebasis.
Globally,countrieslike UK, Sweden,Belgium& Netherlandsetc., have de-licensed
frequencybandsfor privatenetworksand indoorpurposesto decongestthe spectrum
allocatedfor macrocoverageand to minimizethe powerof RF radiationfrom macro
towers.
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Netherlands:
"sumoto"
In 2008,the Dutchregulator
exempted
license
to 2x2.5MHz
spectrum(1782.5-1785
MHz pairedwith .1877.5_1989.9
MHz) in .t800
MHz frequencybandwith limitationon EIRp of 200mWand ETSIGSM
spectrummask. This has openedup a new business,high tech and
employment
for Dutchcompanies.Thousandsof usersin hospital,rocar
citygovernments
and in companies
are usingit.

Sweden:

The SwedishregulatorPTS auctionedthe main part of the .1900lMHz
(2x70MHz)in the end of 2011and at thattime reserved2x5 MHzfor use
in buildings,
campuses
etc.

Belgium:

The Belgiumregulator-BIPThaverecommended
the DECTGuardband
designated
as 2x 5 Mhz ( 1780- 1785MHzpairedwith 1875-.1880
MHz)
shouldbe made availablefor localGSM networkusingLicenseexempt
regimewith EIRPlimitedto 200 mw. The servicesare limitedto oico-cell
coverageand interference
is limited.

UK:

ln 2006,OFCOMallowed3.3 MHz in 1800MHz band(1781.7- 1785
MHz pairedwith 1876.7- 1880MHz)and licensedto 12 licensees
to
operate nationwidefor indefinite
period. However,all licenseesusethe
samefrequencies
at low powerwith 200 mw EIRP. The licensees
were
alsorequiredto operateon a sharedbasis(self-coordination
basis).

Germany: lt is also understood
that smallchunkof spectrumin GSM 1800MHz
bandhas beenconsidered
and allowedfor PICObasednetworkson the
licensefreebasisin Eurooe.
In our consideredopinion,by deployingIn-Buildingmobilesolutionswith dedicated
frequency
spectrumcan providebetterQualityof Service(QoS)insidethe buildings
and
ensureefficientspectrumutilisation.
It is our earnestsubmissionthat in line with the best international
practicesand
provisions
envisagedunderNFAPprovisions
the authoritymayconsiderrecommending
identification
of smallchunkof frequencies
in GSMbandsand allocateabout3 MHzfor
microcellularlow poweredsystemsoperationsinsidethe buildings,withoutcausing
interference
to the existingmobilenetworks.
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